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WILD LADY (PAPERBACK)

Major Press, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English. Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. The first book in USA Today bestselling Texas romance author Ann Major’s ANN MAJOR CLASSICS: Men of the West series, is the poignant, emotional story of two people who rediscover each other years after they parted. No one provides hotter emotional fireworks than the fiery Ann Major. Romantic Times At Her Long Lost Lover's Mercy Just when Texas bride Kit Jackson has her life all planned out: the perfect wedding, the perfect husband, the perfect future, she’s jilted at the altar. Then Ted, the man she loved and lost returns, with his small motherless daughter. When rancher, businessman, Ted Bradley sees Kit looking vulnerable and more desirable than ever, he knows he has a problem. Five years ago, when he’d been poor, she’d left him for a richer man. Or had she? Since then he’s made a fortune. Isn’t it time he claimed what’s his? The MEN OF THE WEST series of romance novels includes: Wild Lady The Fairytale Girl Meant to Be Praise for Ann Major: Ann Major’s name on the cover instantly identifies the book as a good read. - New York Times bestselling author Sandra Brown Want it all? Read Ann Major. - New York Times bestselling author Nora Roberts Reviews WILD LADY With her first two books (WILD LADY and A TOUCH OF FIRE) Ann Major showed us what a talented writer she is. — Phyllis Romantic Times Magazine THE FAIRY TALE GIRL Ms. Major really creates great emotional intensity. Romantic Times Magazine MEANT TO BE Good, sexy story you should enjoy. I know I did! Ann Major has this type of story down pat! Sizzling sex and passion. — Romance Reviews.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maurice, or the Fisher’s Cot: A Long-Lost Tale</td>
<td>Alfred A. Knopf. Hardcover. Book Condition: New. 0375404732 Never Read-12+ year old Hardcover book with dust jacket—may have light shelf or handling wear—has a price sticker or price written inside front or back cover—publishers mark: Good...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Clever Detective Boxed Set (a Fairy Tale Romance): Stories 1, 2 and 3</td>
<td>Createspace, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English. Brand New Book **** Print on Demand *****. After six years as a private investigator, Stacey Alexander has the strangest day...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Oxford University Press, United Kingdom, 2016. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Tim Archbold (illustrator). 201 x 146 mm. Language: N/A. Brand New Book. These engaging Storybooks provide structured practice for children learning to read the Read
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